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„Nowadays people know the price of everything, but the value of nothing.”
Oscar Wilde

Herringbone   the classic installation method

Bergland-point and Bergland-cube

A classic parquet program, which has been used for centuries in this installation type. Originally 

used in the imperial space, you now can give your rooms just such splendor. All 3 layers made 

of the same hardwood - a solid construction through and through for unbeatable durability and 

excellent thermal conductivity for underfloor heating.

In different types of wood BLACK WALNUT steamed, CHERRY steamed, BEECH steamed,

    OAK european, SMOKED OAK european heart-smoked

We make sure, that all woodtypes originate from domestic, sustainably 

managed forests, in which the use of the forest stand is under control.

You can choose Bergland-Point 55° or Bergland-Cube in different dimensions

 Bergland-point 1-Strip dimensions fixlength 890 or 410 mm, width 120 mm, thickness 15 mm

 Cube 1-Strip dimensions, side length 190 or 480 or 580 or 720 mm, thickness 15 mm

You can choose the herringbone program in different production types

Herringbone as 1-strip or 2-strip variant

 1-strip dimensions: length 1100 or 475 mm, width 150 mm, thickness 15 mm

 1-strip dimensions: length 950 or 475 mm, width 120 mm, thickness 15 mm

 2-strip dimensions: length 475 mm, width 140 mm, thickness 15 mm

and you can find different surface variations

 Unbrushed

 Brushed

 Bevel

 Bären-quality-sealing 7-times

 Oil|wax oxidative dried

 rough sanded

City Star   slightly|handy|multifunctional

A program, which impresses by variety and fits in every car due to its compact dimensions. 

The transportation to your home is simple and it is easy to lend your room impressive optics 

after install ing. All 3 layers are made of the same hardwood - a solid construction through and 

through for unbeatable durability and excellent thermal conductivity for underfloor heating.

Available in 4 woodtypes - BEECH steamed, BLACK WALNUT steamed     

              O A K  e u r o p e a n ,  C H E R R Y  s t e a m e d

We make sure, that all woodtypes originate from domestic, sustainably 

managed forests, in which the use of the forest stand is under control.

In the City Star program, you can choose between 3 different laying systems

 2-Length-system dimensions length 1900|950 or 950|475 mm, width 120 mm, thickness 15 mm

 Ladderoptic dimensions length 1900|950 mm or 950 and 475 mm, width 120 mm, thickness 15 mm

 Herringbone dimensions length 950 or 475 mm, width 120 mm, thickness 15 mm

and you can find 6 different surfaces

 Unbrushed

 Brushed

 Bevel

 Bären-quality-sealing 7-times

 Oil|wax oxidative dried

 rough sanded
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Middle brown to intensive brown colour

5

OAK Trend-
Epoca 2-Strip 
herringbone, 
knotty,  l ively 
structure, natural 
colour differences. 
fixlength 475 mm, 
width 140 mm

OAK Trend-Epoca 2-Strip herringbone, knotty, lively 
structure, fixlength 475 mm, width 140 mm

OAK Ambiente City Star 1-Strip herringbone, slightly to medium knotty, lively
structure, natural colour differences, fixlength 950 or 475 mm, width 120 mm

OAK Ambiente City Star 1-Strip herringbone, slightly to medium knotty, lively
structure, natural colour differences,  fixlength 950 or 475 mm, width 120 mm

OAK  european
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CHERRY steamed Klassiker 2-Strip herringbone, essentially knotfree*, 
lively structure, natural colour differences, fixlength 475 mm, 
width 140 mm

CHERRY steamed Ambiente City Star 1-Strip herringbone, slightly to 
medium knotty, lively structure, natural colour differences, fixlength 
950 or 475 mm, width 120 mm

6 7

Silky mat, sl ightly 
reddish to deep 
reddish brown colour.

OAK european CHERRY steamed

OAK Design 1-Strip herringbone, slightly to very knotty, lively
structure, fixlength 1100 or 475 mm, width 150 mm
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BLACK WALNUT steamed Klassiker 2-Strip herringbone, essenti-
ally knot-free, lively structure, natural colour differences, with 
sapwood, fixed length 475 mm, width 140 mm

SMOKED OAK Design 1-Strip herringbone, fixlength 950 or 475 mm, width 145 mm

8 9

SMOKED OAK Design 1-Strip herringbone, slightly to 
very knotty, lively structure, fixlength 950 or 475 mm, 
width 145 mm

BLACK WALNUT steamed Ambiente City Star 1-Strip herringbone, slightly to medium knotty, 
lively structure, natural colour differences, with sapwood, fixlength 950 or 475 mm, width 120 mm 

Lightbrown to intensive 
darkbrown colourtone

middle brown to
intensive blackish-brown 
colour.

SMOKED OAK european heart-smoked

BLACK WALNUTsteamed
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Middle brown to intensive brown colour

OAK Ambiente 
City Star „London“ 
slightly to medium 
knotty, lively struc-
ture, natural colour 
differences

OAK Ambiente City Star „London“ ladderoptic

OAK Ambiente City Star 1-Strip herringbone, 
slightly to medium knotty, lively structure, natu-
ral colour differences, fixlength 950 or 475 mm, 
width 120 mm

OAK european
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BEECH steamed Ambiente City Star„Berlin“ 2-Lengthsystem

13

BEECH steamed Ambiente City Star„Berlin“ ladderoptic

12

Bright, sl ightly reddish to deep reddish brown colourtone

BEECH steamed Ambiente 
City Star „Berl in“ sl ightly 
to medium knotty, l ively 
stcture, natural colour dif-
ferences

BEECH steamed
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BLACK WALNUT steamed, Ambiente City Star „Prag“ ladderoptic

BLACK WALNUT steamed, Ambiente City Star „Prag“ 2-Lengthsystem

14 15

BLACK WALNUT steamed, 

Ambiente City Star „Prag“ 

slightly to medium knotty, lively 

structure, natural colour diffe-

rences, with sapwood

Lightbrown to intensive 

darkbrown colourtone

BLACK WALNUT steamed
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Silky matt, sl ightly reddish to deep reddish brown colourtone

CHERRY steamed Ambiente City Star „Brüssel“ 2-Lengthsystem

CHERRY steamed Ambiente City Star „Brüssel“ ladderoptic

1716

CHERRY steamed Ambiente 

City Star „Brüssel“ s l ightly to 

medium knotty, l ively structure, 

natural colour differencesCHERRY steamed
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E x C E L L E N T  S U S T A I N A B L E  E C O L O g Y

Our company‘s first priority and philosophy is the com-
mitment to a particularly high ecological standard of 
our products. For this reason, we only purchase raw 
materials from sustainably managed domestic forests.
Produced while regularly undergoing quality controls 
in a strictly ecological manner, our parquet flooring is a  
natural, first-grade product based on the incompara-
bly robust 3-layer-construction made of one and the 
same hardwood.

The basis of our products is exclusively high-grade hard-
wood timber. During the production process, we only 
use ecological materials free of toxic substances and  
solvents.

The high quality of our products is also underlined by 
the rating „ecologically particularly valuable“ of the 
Fraunhofer Wilhelm-Klauditz-Institut, the leading insti-
tute for international research in germany.

ECOLOgICAL

WOOD UND WATER
the synergetic effects of elementary natural forces

For the production of high-quality parquet floors, Bergland-Parkett relies successfully on the use of the worldwide 
acknowledged grander Technology.

Bergland-Parkett uses this revitalisation effect, where elementary natural forces bounce off each other and form 
an animated synthesis of the feeling of well-being and quality of life, for the processing of the natural material 
wood. A unique result that affects both your residential zone and area of living.

Bergland-Parkett - the natural beauty of wood combined with the revitalisation effect of grander-Water to pro-
duce parquet floors of top quality, that are both exquisite and fascinating at the same time.

The well-known german eco-test consumer magazine ÖKO-TEST recently awarded Bergland Parkett „very good“, the 
highest possible grade. They tested pre-finished parquet flooring from renowned european manufacturers for their 
pollutant emissions and mechanical durability.

An average room temperature of 20 - 22 °C and an air humidity of 50 - 60 % provide for an optimal and healthy indoor 
climate for people and wood alike. All these factors combined will guarantee a natural, ecological lifestyle and pure 
joy for many years to come.

OAK Ambiente City Star Bergland-point 55° 1-Strip, slightly to very knotty, lively 
structure, natural colour differences, fixlength 410 or 890 mm, width 120 mm

OAK Ambiente cube 1-Strip, slightly to medium knotty, l ively structure, 
natural colour differences, side length 190 or 480 mm or 720 mm
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OAK european



Hol z indus t r ie  •  Amashaufer  gmbH
Bergland-Parkett  • Laubholz-Sägewerk

Kendl 6, 3254 Bergland, Austria
Tel .  +43 (0) 7416|555 06-00
Fax +43 (0) 7416|555 06-20

E-Mail: info@bergland-parkett.at ·  www.bergland-parkett.at

Quality has its price.

Bergland-Parkett – Your decision for long-lasting values.

Therefore, our exquisite floors are only available at 

authorized Bergland-Parkett retailers.

L U x U R Y  C L A S S

Our company has been working with the valuable raw material 
wood for more than 100 years. As a result of our intensive involve-
ment and continuous learning processes during this time, we have 
developed highly innovative manufacturing techniques that distin-
guish the company from others by its outstanding quality, which is 

renowned far beyond our borders.

Thus, Bergland-Parkett was the first manufacturer to succeed in pro-
ducing a 3-layered solid parquet flooring from one and the same 
hardwood, and in this way combining all the advantages of solid 
and pre-finished parquet in one product – solid hardwood and pre-

finished parquet at the same time.

Our ongoing investment in the best, highly motivated staff and our 
modern production techniques are the guarantee of our philosophy 
to aim for the highest quality. In this way, Bergland-Parkett creates 
parquet floors that hold their value timelessly and can be used for 
decades. We do not only talk about sustainability, we rather l ive it.

                           
        Thomas  Amashaufer

                             Managing Director

Your authorized Bergland-Parkett retailer


